
Edgewell Cemetery Fees Resident Fees
Non-Resident 

Fee 

PURCHASES OF EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS

Length of exclusive right 75 years 75 years

Stillborn/Baby grave plot (up to one year old) £0 £0

Child grave plot (from one year to 18 years old) £142 £284

Adult grave plot £161 £322

Cremated remains and half-size plots (where applicable) £144 £288

INTERMENT FEES - MONDAY TO FRIDAY

Stillborn/Baby (up to one year old) £0 £0

Child (from one year to 18 years old) £184 £368

Adult Grave - single depth (inc. re-open) £638 £1,276

Adult Grave - double depth £698 £1,396

Cremated remains of any person £266 £532

Scattering of ashes below turf level only (strictly by appointment) £149 £298

INTERMENT FEES - SATURDAYS ONLY

Stillborn/Baby (up to one year old) £0 £0

Child (from one year to 18 years old) £269 £538

Adult Grave - single depth £942 £1,884

Adult Grave - double depth £1,036 £2,072

Cremated remains of any person £393 £786

Scattering of ashes below turf level only (strictly by appointment) £200 £400

MEMORIALS

Right to erect memorial valid for 30 years (birth to one-year old) £166 £332

Right to erect memorial valid for 30 years (all) £382 £764

Memorials - renewal for further 30 years £0 £0

Additional inscription £72 £144

MISCELLANEOUS FEES and CHARGES

Search of cemetery records             £48 £96

Certified copy or entry in register of burials £55 £110

Register of transfer of right of burial £65 £130

Residents Fees apply in all cases where the person to be interred, or in respect of whom the 'exclusive 

right of burial' is purchased for, is a resident of Prudhoe or Mickley, immediately prior to death or prior to 

purchasing the exclusive right of burial.  In the case of children (1-18) residency of parent(s) is 

applicable.  Residency is also applied to all fees where the exclusive right of burial was purchased as a 

resident, even if the deceased is no longer a resident at the time of death.

Memorials

There are strict rules in regards the type of memorials permitted and those licenced to install and 

maintain memorials.  Please see website or ask.  Stability tests are carried out every five years. 

Fees Increase 

The above fees represent a 3% increase from 1st August 2023 to 1st August 2025

Children's Funeral Fund

Fees relating to funeral/cremation for children (aged 1 -18) are not charged to families.  Fees are 

imposed, as above, but reclaimed via the Children's Funeral Fund, by Funeral Directors or the Burial 

Authority.  This fund came about in July 2019.  It is not means tested and the family do not have to 

make the claim, therefore any fee is not passed on to families.  

Residency




